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The NEWs-ndRAL- D. Tha. Troubles Between Norway and Sale of Town Lots for Taxes LAZARUS BROS'
Summer Clearance

Big Sate of North Carolina and Geor-- .,

r: gia Lands. .

AsherlUe Citizets, 11th. .

What is said to he the largest
hardwood lumber deal ever con-

summated in the South was made
public here yesterday. It involves
the sale of more than 48.000 acres 7

Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jar Rubbers,

Fruit Jar Caps.

Now's the ti e to buy. So let us
sell you:

PEIGES WILL BE EIGHT.

Sweeden.
Statesville Landmark. 14tli.

The Landmark has mentioned the
troubles between Norway, and
Sweeden on account of the formei's
desire to withdraw from gevern-ment- al

relations with the litter.
The diffeiences have not ben ad-

justed and there is a possibility of
war. - Sweeden has borrowed $6,
500,000 to pay "extraord naiy ex-

penditures. Both booses of the
Sweedish Riksdag ou June 27 last
elected extraordinary committees
to which was referred a govern-
ment bill embodying the. terms ot
a settlement with Norway on'1 the
question of secession. The Nor-
way debates on the bill showed
that the majority 'of the speakers
were or tne opiuion that a peace
ful solution ol the problem was
difficult. In fact, the question ol

"forcible opposition to secession
was "mooted aud the national iu
digtiation was reflected.

Comparison of the armies and
navies of Norway and Sweeden
show ttiaS iu Norway the troops
of the line and other supports
number about 80,000 men and 1,--
700 officer Sweeden h a

Bargains that outbargain all previous. Bargains.

We will not carry over goods. Everything in every

department must be reduced to the lowest extremity
We offer new, only clean, genuine, reliable and

carefully selected merchandise. Jts the high grade

and serviceable wearing gualities of the goods we

sell we beg you to. bearJn mind-floo- ds that we know

will give-satisfact- ion to the wearer. These are the

sort of goods we are now selling at such wonder-full-
y

low prices, and these goods at clearance prices

are such rare bargains that you cannot well afford

to overlook them.

WE QUOTE YOU A FEW ITEMS OF
THE GENERAL MARK-DOW- N,

Harbison.IS Bristol &
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To Close at

For the present we have
decided to discontinue our line
of skirts and will offer, be-ginni-

ng

with Monday next, to
close our whole line at cost
with the exception of a dozen

or so that we will offer to
the first purchasers at prices
considerably less than cost.
All in good-shape- , fine styles
and desirable fabrics.

T. G. COBB, - Publisher.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 190.".

IMMIGRANTS NOT WANTED.

The Very Existance of Our Free Insti-

tutions Will be Jeopardized by an
Influx of Foreigners. --

.

The letter of Mr. James A. Wil-
son, ShelbyN. 0., in Monday's
Charlotte Observer, so thoroughly
voices our sentiments in the mat-

ter of foreign immigration that we
herewith piini, it in lull:

"We wish to join hands with
"Citizens, ot High I'oiut. whose
lecent article appealed in the Ob
seiver, that we iua.y do all that w

can to save cur state and nation
so far as possible, from making
this irreparable mistake. We are
firsr, and all the time, Americans
Our country is none too large now
to furnish homes tot our constant
Iv increasing population. The Fed
era! government is annually ex
pending hnudieds of thousands ol
dollars now reclaiming tne arid
plains of the Wert to give room foi
new settlers from the overcrowded
sections of the E st. VVe may not
be able to utilize all of onr natural
advantages for mf uy years to come
and it is well that we cannot, to?
ttrir&ftfttLof the good l&w? ions
yet unborn

"We Americaus are the biggest
tools on the lace of the earth, if
we'allow the scam of the earth to
come in and take possession ol'oai
fair land and to piostitnte the in-

stitutions lor which our father
fought aud died. This land of lib--
ertv, land of the brave and free
arouse yourselves now, ye sons ot
iSevolutiouary beroes, tor tbe foi
ls at your doorsr Don't wait till it
is forever too late: don't wait uutil
the great ship of State goes to
pieces upon tue shores of anarchy
rapiue, aud all tnat is diabolical
ior me nun is grating uow upon
the unseen iocks that lie out in the
funre.

"The assassination of our Tresi
dent is sufficient cause for alarm
There is not one of us that would
not shoulder our gun and march
at a momeut s notice to meet an in
vadiug foe, and yet we will allow
2,000,000 loreiguers to land uj ou
our suores every year, who will
gradually take posessiou of our
great country and our free insti
tutions. It is only a matter of
time, unless we shut the dooi
agaiust all iu.migratiou, that out
descendants will have graver prob-
lems confronting them than. we
have ever had. If you have nevei
thought of this, stop aud thnik
now.

"Our laws should be regulated
so as to lestrict all immigration to
the very lowest possible. Wi
mean this, aud we want it distinct-
ly undeistood that we will not sup-
port any man or set of men thai
will favor any bureau of immigra-o- n.

Because some capitalists oi
'eal estate agents se a lew million,
ina thing of this kind is no reason
why the Legislature of Soitb Car
olina should fasten such a thing
as this upon a great and free aud
independent people, the best peo-
ple upon the face of the earth to
day. We farmers do not ueed
mere labor that is all a mistake
We produce so much now that we
keep the markets all glutted with
our products till we cau't get a
reasonauie price for what we sell
The natural increase of our popu-
lation will be sufficient to furnish
thousands ot new hands to the
mdls aud factories every year.

"2ow, laboring men, don't be
deceived by this cry for more help
to develope our con u try, to work
our mines, to run our factories and
mills, but consider the source from
which it comes. It's the million-
aire, the man who rides in bis
private car, who owns the factories
aud mines, who wants- - more pan
pers in the couutry that they may
work for him aud double hfs mil-
lions, while their own wages are
decreased and the "full dinner
pail" will he replaced by one that
is empty.

"There is, howerever, another
kind of immigration that we would
like to see started, and that is the
moving of a great many of our own
people from the cities to the coun-
try. We believe that this would
be better for all and ai the same
time would relieve the congested
centers of population. This is one
of the great problems now cou
fronting us, that is, how to get the
people away from the towns back
to the country, or into "the lite
Worth llVH.2." The suburban trn!
ley car, iue nd the
rural mail delivery will add very
desirable chauges iu the very near
future.

We. have a good cou n cry, for
every man has a job and could
have two ifhe wished with waee.s
gradually on the increase. So ll
the politicians, grafters and all

jsuch will just be easy, the oid farmer wia get along some way if he
as to set half his land in Hirmn

da
get rich just that much faster.

"We believe theie aie a great
many people wLo thii.k as w do
ou the subject of liumigianon, and ie nope mey will Uui b. slow to

themselves."

Not a cent wanted, unless
lyou are cured. If you are sip.k
land ailine-- . tak-- Rliioto'o
ptocky Moontain Tea. A great
oiessmg to. the human- - family,plakes you well Icpphs
well, 35 cents. T. a or Tablets.
w. A. Leslie.

Bargains in Ladies' Skirts and Waists,

Wash Skirts, made of
crash, trimmed in braid, 39c

Wash Skirts raadeof fancy
crash, real value 75c
sale price 69c

Cloth Skirts that sold at
1.50, sale price ' $1 00

Cloth Skirts that sold at
$2 50, sale price $1 98

Skirts that sold uo to
$6 00, sale price 4 50

Ladies Shirt Waists sold
at 60c, sale price 39c

Ladies ffihirt waists sold
at $1 50, sale price 75c

Bargains in Wash- - Goods.

Fancy Lawn 8c, value,
sale price 'er yard A4c

Fancy Lawn, 12 c. value,
per yard 9c

Fancy Lawn, 20c value,
sale price per yard 15c

Wash Dress Goods that
sold up to 30c per 3rard,
sale price 20c

Black Batiste, 25c jk-alu-

sale price per yard 15c
Yard wide Percale tier

yard 5c
Best quality Dress Ging- -

hanir per yard 8c
Great Redsction in Silks.

75c Silk, per yard""" - 50c
$100,'.4 75c
SI 25 " $1 00

Bargains and Notions.

Ladies fine lisle thread
Hose, plain and drop-stitche- d,

50c value, per
pair . 25c

adies Gauze Vests each 5c
adies lisle thread Vests,
25c value, each 18c
adies Belts, 25c value, 19c

Ladies' Neck Wear, 25c
i ivaiue, saie price lVc

Erab roidered ShirtWaists, enough in each
pattern to make a waist,
per pattern 75c

Bargains in Hamburgs.

Hamburgs, Inserting?
and Beading-s- , 15c val-- --

ue, per yard lCc
Hamburgfs, Insertings

and. Beatlings, 10c value, --

per yard 5c

in timeQlt!er7.00fV iiifih---.i- n1

"GtTofficers. Norway, however,
can never have more than 18,000
men uuder arms, even in time of
war, without the consent of the
Stoi thing. Norway's peace foo- t-
lug is about L'0.000 Her navv con- -
sists of four modern armorclads,
lour ironciau monitors, three un- -
armoured gunboats, twa gunboats
ot ancient type, each of 190 tons,
eight of between 230 and 400 tons,
nine of about CO tons and 32 tor
pedo boats.

Sweeden's navy is made up of 11
monitors for coast defence, 5 tor
pedo gunboats, 2 destroyers, .0
torpedo boats and several "gun
boats and training ships.

Tha fiipl AtiA Uqe a Da ETfufo larl tnmiiv win ii nu uaa iu uc kuuiiaicu iui
Saving the Train Got Married.

Asheville Dispatch, 14th.

it was learned here this--

rt. j.1 j-- "nt -- ianciuuuu iiidiinduuieuiuson,
tllA 1 Jt-o-- j A m-i- ii nfiln rrf11 ivuituiu iiivuuwiui r 1 1 j
who several months ao saved
a mixed freisrhtand passenjrer
train from destruction near
Mud Uut, tor which she was
liherallv rpwardpH hv thPJ J .
udsseners, ana ior --wnose
education'at the Normal and
fn11on.;,a To;.,
bouthern Railway Company
has apropriated a sura ot
monev, was married at Uld
Fort, McDowell county, this
Wfplf. Sinro NanniP fJihtnn
flagged the train at Mud Cut
the child's mother died and
the family moved to Old Port.
The groom, it is said, went to
the Gibson home. e"ot the
bride-ele- ct and, going to a
preacher, they were married.
Mr. Gibson, learning of the
affair, went after the couple
and found them after the
ceremony had been perform
ed. He took his aaugnter
irom her husband and
she accompanied him home.
It COUld .not be learned

t ' 1

Whether an ettOrt WOUld be
tmHo innnl 41io mnw.nv Iuu.u t.j annul iue iuaLiiai;c. I

It is said the Southern still
intends educating the saver of
the passenger train if it is
her wish.

Mr. A. H. McGimsey, of Upper
Lreek township, is having his
house neatly painted. Edwards
& Erwin, of Nbo, are doing the
work.

The first home-raise- d water--
1 C .1meions oi me season were

brought in to-da- v by Mr. Martin
Berry and sold to Boger, RoRe- -
Drougn & Co.

A SURPRISB PARTY.
A pleasant surnrise nartv

may be given to your stomach
and liver, by taking a medicine
wmcn win relieve their pain

1?0.?' m,Dr

By virtue of levies made by me for
default in payment of taxes to the town
of Morganton for the year 1904, . I will
expose to public sale, for cash, at the
Court House door in Morg-anton-

, N. C,
on Monday, Aug. 7, 1905, town lote-longingt- o

delinquent taxpayers herein
named. .

The whole of each lot will be set up
for sale at the same time and the bid
will be struck off to him who will pay
the amount of taxes, with all expenses,
for the smallest part of said lot. The
purchaser will pay the amount due on
the spot or the lot will be immediately
resold. . Each lot will be sold in the
order named below, andjthe sale will
continue from day to day until all is
disposed of.

Name. Am't; Taxes.
Avery, A C, Sr, -- $ 8 02

Juliett ' 1 25
" Mary - 29
" Jones 1 17
" Henry 46

Ann 63
" Peggie 1 25
" Lucy Ann 84

Berry Jink ' : 21
Rebecca .167

Bridges, H R 686
Caldwell Caylor 4 61

" Dennis 4 11
'" Jerry 1 17

" Sam 75
" N C 2 59

Campbell Vrs. Chas. 2 50
Carson, M C 4 68
Coleman Howard 2 34
Denton, J M

" D F . . 5 21
Deal- - Joe al 2 98
Dale James M 2 50
Efwin James P 5 00
Fleming Clara :' 85
Fisher, H C 25
Gross Math a 3 05
Gaston Rose 85
Gray Mary M 313
Gilliam, Mrs. M E 11 61
Halljburtoh, T J 84

JC 3 38
Hogan, W G, Sr, 15 84
Hapoldt George 3 36
Hoi low ay, J B .. 13 42
Jubin, M I 86
Lee Wm, 425
Lynch Alf. 85
Moore, TP. 34 00
Miller John Craton 13 84
Morganton Roller Mills 9 46
McCoy, Mrs. A L 9 75
McGalliard Lark 84
Michaux, W M 4 17
Nichols, Mrs.,Annie 3 35
Pearson, Miss Bettie O 625
Payne, J N ' 20 45

HF 1174
Ray, Mrs LP 8 34

" N W 37 50
S;ott Hennie 3 18
Smyre Robt. 84
Tate Ann Heirs 1 67
Ward, L A. 27 38

I ttt:i u 1 69
" Anderson 167
" Sophronia 3 34

22 34
Williams, t w 3 92

I . 'Cy . 1 25
I C.UZa 17
i rni a ,11 : i 3 75
Greenlee Martha 84
Gaon ciarecy Estate 1 67

1 67
Lytie Lou 1 25
Miller H. w 21
Patterson, J T Estate 8 34
Pearson Tom 84
Walton. Hvram 1 25
Spencer, c A & Co 8 34
Visard E 18 57

HAMILTON ERWIN,
July 7, 1905. Town Tax Collector.

Sheriff's Sale Under Attachment ana
Executions of Valnable Mineral

Properties.

By virtue of three several executions to me
directed from tbe Superior Court ofBurke courty in the cases of Citizens MarineBank vs. Robert P. Orr and wife Aim.. 4

Orr, and of the National Rnnlt nt K-- .
port News, and ofT C. Banyan, against saiddefendant, I will sell at the Court Hnn
ooormtne town of Mnrennt nr.

n .V. ' " tn ps?t bidder for c 'sh,.d"!! jerK s oince inthe case of Citizens Marine Bank va nrr nr,
28th Auk.. 1903. and all the interest nf th.said Orr in the lands, mines, ores and miner- -
mo a, iue iuiiu wiuf iracis, to-wi- t:

First tract, described in a deed from Byard
Wall and wife to R. P. Orr rtr i th. ,,k
' "g. 01 ueeas in Book. H No. 2. p. 558.Second tract, described in a deed, or deeds.

irom cnev at Mem weather rtRl-- in Book I
N2?p-2-.1- ' Th.lrd tract- - described in

irura j. a. L.acKey ana J. A. Perry reein Boek I No. 2. o. 24-- rtnnrv.
K ?J? 5fef.dIro whisenantW
I? a (leed f9 A- - E- - Crawltyreg. in Book 1

I"";." E,Sw' xract, an tne eqnitvand interests in the Scott Hill tract purch- -
asea 01 ,Mrs. Sarah McDowell Als. all tnesnares ana interest ol the said Orr iand to the South Mountain Mining Co. Allabove deeds are relerred to for full d
tion. as if the same w?rr written Vioroin tu.interests of said Orr in said lands.
mitieia s will be sold subject to the lien of

irs. staran Aicuowell, or her executors uu-
der a prior attachment, to which reference ismade as returned in the Clerk's office 129th

This 7th July, 1905.
manly Mcdowell,

Sheriff Burke Co., N. C.

Trustees' Sale of Lands in Burke
County, North Carolina.

By virtue of a power of sale contained ina certain trust derf TMr4-- ...
the 17th dav of December, A D. 1902. bvRobext E. Smith, of Manhattan rit.county of New York, State of New York, and
tnuicini in mc Aegioiefs ottice t Burkecounty. North Cafoljia. Book P No. 2. page238, December 23 d. 1902. we wi.l

sale at public auction at the Court Housedoor in the town of Morganton, North Caro-lina, to tbe highest bidder for cash, on Mon-day, ihe 7th day of Aueust. 1905. the fol--
" " " "1r.r.

Lying and being in the county of Burke.State of North Carolina i
bounded as follows, to wit:
.',, lrct. Lying on the waters of While'sMill creek, beginning on a Wali.ut about 40poles on the west side of iH i

Stallions (now Sweets) east and west lineand runs south 16 west 37 poles, crossingthe vest prong of J M. Kincaid's springbranch at 39 poles to a white-oa- on thepoint of thendge between the two branches'thence south 81 west 134. nolrs
in fearah McDowell's line; then north withsaid line 76 poles to a stake in Keaton's line-the-

with said line 14 ooles to th wHnning, containing 58 acres, more or less, andbeing the land particularly described m alift ll r m r L. s : .
'"i-i- ana wiie. u. Kin- -ca

-,d' J"" lark and wife, Annie Clark.
recorded- - m the o i ce of the- Register ofDeeds of Burke conntv. in Ront n ign o
page 256. '

nd Tract. Ajoininer the above. VioHn.ning on a walnut in the line of the widowNewton Johnson, and the old J. M. Kincaidline on the west side of the creek, runningwith said line east to the creek; then downthe creek with its meanders tn th. i
the creek and fork ol the ranch to a per-

simmon and Dogwood; then up the springbranch that J. M. Kincaid formerly lived onthe fork ol the branch tht B i i.. ; jlormerly lived on aad corners in the fork of"""t" a. piie oi tock; then westthrough the cleared land a short- - riiarr..the post-oa- k corner of T. H nH f ka
caid's line; then north with R. H. Kincaid's

ic.tio3.tiug tne orancn. to the walnut cor-ner, containing 12 acres, more or less. Thesame being the tract ot land conveved toJnhus Clark and wife on the 1st day of May1897, bv R. H, Kincaid and wife, I. D. Kin-caid. as duly recorded in the office of theKegister ef Deeds of Burke-count- y. in BookNo 2. page 255. -
SucU sale made by request of the beneficialholder of the security above mentioned onaccount of default made in the payment ofdebt secured tberebj ; subject to a judg-ment upon a prior attachment lien'and lewmade June 29th, 1903, in favor of Sarah A.jlcUowcll an J acainst Rohert-- nr.-- v... I

retercnoe to 8nch Judgment a.H attachrnent A&r? .!?e!coanty. North CaroUna will more faily ap
Tins the 1 3th dav ofJalv, A. D 1 905

. . . crvam, . ,
Traces.

d P
ID

of" the finest hardwood timber
forests in western North, Caiolina
a.tnl northern Georgia and will re-s- alt

atimately in the opening up of
a section-- of the country that is
said to rival the famous "Sapphire
"Country'' in beauty and grandedr.
The land in question was tne prop-
erty of the Tullulah Eiver Lnmber
company, of this State, composed
of K. F. Dalton and Foses H.
Cone, of Greensboro, J. E. Coxe,
of High Point; and Congressman
Page, of Aberdeen; and has been
conveyed to the North Georgia
Company, a corporation recently
incorporated "nnder the laws of
Georgia, with a capital stock of
$500,000 aud composed of several
New York, Michigan and Georgia
capitalists and lumbermen. The
consideration was in the neighbor-
hood of $250,000.

The plan9 of the NorthGar?U
I r J o ' co KUUTTUj lUblUIIQ
aa extensive system of improve-
ments that will develop the mi3er-a- l

and agricultural value of the
tract, place the valuable hardwood
timber on the market and ulti-
mately open the entire section of
the country to the tourist and the
resorter. It is in this latter par
ticular thit the most interesting
plans have been foimed.

This tract of land is sitnated in
the extreme northwestern section
of Georgia and in Clay county,
North Carolina.

BENT HER DOUBLE.
l Knew no one, for fourweeks, when I was sick with

typnoia and kidnev tronhlA
writes Mrs. A

I T-- , "T VJ.
I t ltlSDUTfiT.

. .
STSL.. "aTXl wllATI T

I i , , ; " " "

nf rb0 rT".fT t "T? V"C

tJnnI At5VHlu

rest mv hanrls rn mrr u.I i ., - .wnen l waiKed. Hrom this
i torri Vla n ffl I I . li - i uivj uiuiuLiiiii i wars rHPsiiUHii
by Electric Bitters, which r-a- -

stored my health and strength
auu nuw caQ wauc as straight

V ,V. aiB ifiPiy won--
U.BUUI'. vxuaranteeu to CureStomach, hvor Ai.nr,w0 "

f w a t "i.--I j
jnn nL ,7," V r ' " .rny' iu" Ulu olu,csi P11

Where are you sick? Head--
acne, toul tongue, no appetite.

Mack energy, pain in your stom- -
aCU, COnStlDatlOTl. Hnl listor'a
Koeky Mountain Tea willmakeyou well and keen von waII.
00 crs. vv. a. .Leslie.

If your machine is workino- - hadlv
iuu iiccu 11 riffnt ana want it maHlw

oena urilhth word Don't
And he will fix it for you Jladlv '

a? vciery jriants now
ready to set out, 3 varieties.
all strong plants, replanted
50c rer 100. 94. fin i. 1 nnn
Riverside Park Gardtcns ' IKrnpet T Rncli AT,. IttJ " t''

CWANTKD A rpliahl nirtcrI. '
. " r'- -.

. v.,
.tt fa nraoS n - 1 I

'"PM ciou 1. uur uuuiimuv in IDB I

pwre ot js. (j. selluiff oar Lnbncat
1 1,s; Greece aud Pienared
jrdiDcs to tbe consntnmg trade.
Excellent opportunity ibr right
party, aiast furnish sattefactory
reference and be agreeable to
starting on a commission basis nn.
til business justifies other arrange.
ineoEs. Address
Thi, Clover Oil & Paint Co."

Cleveland, O.

JgDr. McG. Anders is agau
l?cated Copnellj Springs for
the practice of medicine, after nn
absence of. several months at
bastonia.

K$If you want vour sew
irigjklachine repaird let me
Know it, or bnnp- - it tn fh
dinffer bewing Machine store
,n Morganton and have it
repaired free of . charge. Do
not have your Machine fooled
with these sewing Machine

tlie country.

W. R. Trexler. jManaOfine"
. i

Salesman.

Notice to Creditors- -

The nnderslened. ...
tors of the la9t will and tfs?ament of" oWalton, deceased, notice is hereby given tof"f!rSnS inebted to the estate of said ot

make immediate pavment. and toall persons having claims against sai-- es-tate to present them to the undersigned toonor before the 15th day of 190. r thiinotice will be pleaded i ibit of their recoverTins the 12th daj of Inly, 1905.
J. T. WALTON
H. H.Execntors of T.Geo.. Walton, deceasedAt" & Ervin, Atvya.

Mortgage Sale of Land.
Bv virtue of a mnrtra a j .

the i6th dav of risrrvssrT; "vze on D
and wife, E. L.. Jones, to I. i"Donlter to seeni Ih ra Jl-?S-

-r a.nd,
of $237.00 and ifa.. --V" "J"1 5DfDt
been made to carr ovt "the ter". the
mortgage deed, we will on Monday,H"f Aust- - 1905. at t..e i t Hons?

o.mrMo,rgttnton- - N" C" tween the lesZt

::l.,n?55'n.acre. "ore or less-l- ullv rtr.8c"d in said mortgage deed.iu" 'U,T oo.
GLASS & COULTER. Mortgage

Discovery;

I. I. DAVIS & SON.

Big bargain in Val. and
Torchen Xaces arfd gs,

values up to
10c per yard oc

Special Bargains in Corsets.

We have chose, from our
Corset stock all broken

. lots and odds and ends,
ther.e are all sizes and
styles in the lot, value

. up to $1.50, your choice 75c

Millinery Bargains.

Childrens Sailors, 50c val
ue, sale price

Ladies ready-to-we- ar

Hats, $1 50 value, sale
price

Ladies ready-to-we- ar

Hats, 'S3 00 value, sale
P"ce 3i5o

- Shoe Bargains.

Ladies Oxfords, $1 50val-- "
ue, c10(

Ladies Oxfords, $2 50 val-
ue, SI 75

Childrens' Oxfords, $1 00
value, '

60c

Children's Oxfords, $1 50
value, SI 00

Mens low cut Shoes, sold
up to S3 50, sale price,
per pair S2 00

Remnents and short
. lengths in all kinds of

Dress Goods at greatlv
reduced prices during
this sale. '
Astonishing are the sacri-

fices to' be made in the cloth-
ing dept. Here's news for the
men the like of which we ly

believe has never
had parallel nor prescedent in

clothing selling only an extra-
ordinary occasion such as this
clearing sale could bring to

piss sacrifices' so un-heard- -of

as-thes- e.

$5 00 for Men's Suits that sold
us to $12 50.

bl2 a, for MenV Suits that
sold up" to $15 00.

8 15 00 for Men's Suits that
sold up to $20 00.

Boys' and Children's Clothing at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

Men's Straw Hats that
sold up to 75c, for 15c.

Men's Low; Cut Shoes
that sold up to 3 50 for 2 00

Wiagron

call at tvw-.- tt tnr r

Cost and Below
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Burke's Choice Disc

PRICE 25.00

f SSS

PLOW
Your land With a

Plow,

W- v.

'She

Nissen

Sow
Your Peas With an

EMPIEEDEILL,

Cut Them "With a

WALTER A. WOOD MOWER.

rrrTOXSU!:ib.umrae oinground over . IS THE

Best Farm and Alf Round
K.

Material and Workmanship First-Clas-s

THOSE WHO HANE TRIED THIS" WAGON RECOAI- -
1

- MEND IT. -

Morganton Hardware Company J. A. POTEET, Agent,- -

- . ENOLA, N; C.

ri- - v lc,uy'
constipation. z5c at W. A.
Leslie's and Jno. Tail's drug
stores.

The Raleigh dispensary's profits
for the quarter ending Jane 31
were 14,000, an increase over the
first quarter of this year of 1,50-- .
Under a new law the dispensary
pn.fltn are divided between the
Citv. t'le ennnrv arinril fm.lo.uuo auu
he county rlhd fands. so that of

the 14.000 now paid'in the coonty
gets 8,800 and the city $5, G00.

G lover & 'Riley will give a Min-
strel

A
Show at Odd Fellows' Hall .on

tne night ot July 24th. Special ac
commodations will be provided for
white people. '

We are just crazy to have vou'see
how well Orrimth can fix your sewing 1

machine.

P Hew

-

Those wishing to buy this wagon may
information.

Tasteless. Chin
(

average AlWill 5a,
merit appeal to you?toM. fa .Tm" . A

" Wan ted .One
mpn tr nrr.nl. .,.rU n T r.

. U1U TOrr, U.
,j0oa Wi,Se8 anJ teadv work
the vear tnrouglu Apply to The
Uuirerl States Leather Co., Old
lOrf. 1. I .

Tonic
fay.

M. 0.

nuick Relief, mm
dedicated Soap.

A; LESLIE. MOEGANTOiY,

1

1


